
SUNY Cobleskill 

Student Government Association 

Meeting Minutes 

December 5, 2017 

 

Attendance: 

Advisors: Jeff Foote and Barb Sprouse 

Officers: Kyle Meit, Roy Garrett, Josh Foust, Mariah Meachem, and Angelica Armlin-Sorgen 

Members: Serene Boronow, Matt Aniolowski, Alysha Thornton, and Shannon Perrone. 

Guests: Anne Hopkins-Gross. 

 

Kyle Meit called the meeting to order at 12:34 p.m. 

 

Open Floor 

Barb Sprouse and Debbie Miller wanted to send treats to Jeff Foote’s family this week. Shannon 

Perrone wanted to know when Student Government was going shopping to purchase clothing for 

Coats for Kids. Roy Garrett and Shannon Perrone went shopping later that day to purchase the 

clothing. Roy Garrett presented a gift to Kyle Meit from Student Government as a farewell gift.  

 

Approval of Minutes 

Shannon Perrone made a motion to approve the minutes from November 28, Serene Boronow 

seconded the motion, there was no discussion and the motion passed.  

 

Executive Board and CAP Reports 

There was nothing to report from executive board or CAP reports.  

 

Committees 

Elections: There was nothing to report from elections committee.   

Constitutions: Constitutions committee reviewed the constitution for the Cyber Security club. Roy 

Garrett wants to meet with Erik Hage to go over the constitution. As well Cyber Security club still 

needs to turn in minutes.   

Finance: Finance had three requests to raise funds forms, the first one was from National Wild 

Turkey Foundation to sell calendars no December 6. The second request was from the Woodsmen 

club wanting to host a chainsaw raffle from December 2017 to April 2018. The third request was 

from Dairy Cattle Club for Ag Ball which was held on November 30. The committee had one 

profit and loss statement from Student Veterans Association to have $109.00 matched from their 

Chili Competition. A motion was made from committee to accept the matching of $109.00 to the 

Student Veterans Association, there was no discussion and the motion passed.  

Public Relations: Public relations came up with a few ideas on some items Student Government 

could order to hand out to students. Some of the ideas were: pins, wallets for your phone, pens, t-

shirts, pop sockets, and chocolate bars. All of these ideas would include the liberty bell and Student 

Government.  

 



Old Business 

Vacancy 

Letters of intent are due on January 23 for the President’s position. The election is open to current 

Student Government members and will be held on January 30 during the Student Government 

meeting.  

 

New Business 

Wrap Up 

Kyle Meit went over all the events that had happened over the semester including: the two blood 

drives, the one presidents forum, the charity dodgeball event, the Student Government open forum 

idea, and the new advisors for Student Government.  

 

Concerns and Announcements.  

Retreat 

A Student Government retread will be held on January 27.  

 

Adjournment 

Alysha Thornton made a motion to end the meeting; Matt Aniolowski seconded the motion, the 

meeting adjourned at 12:58 pm. 


